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ton VICTIMS IN IOWA ,

Orange Oily Men Invest Tholr Cash in

Baldwin & Oo.'a Timber Schemo.

TRAINMEN WILL TELL THEIR TROUBLES ,

W General Strike Tlirontoneil on tlio-

iould( Bystoin An UnniicuRflsriil-
fioliool 'I cnclicr Craned from

DlHappoliitiiicnt.

Thirty men In Orange- City , In. , hnvo enclt
Invested 2.) with the I1rm oO.( M. Haldwl-
nACo.an nccountofwhoso peculiar transac-
tions

¬

occupied a column In TUB UEK on-

Mnrelifl. .

The (Inn nt that time tad a room In the
I'rctizcr block nnd was ndvcrtlslnR for men
to RO to Seattle , Tncoma anil other Washing-
ten polnta and take up timber claims. The
nppHrJintH wo ro required to pay Halt ! win and
Co. a deposit oC ti" . For tills the firm agreed
to pay all of the applicant' '* expenses until
HH claim was finally proved up , when the
flrm Mould liny It for 11,000 In cam.

Applicants wcro plentiful In Omaha until
the publication in Tun Uir.: called the atten-
tion of tlio government Authoritici to the
M.IIOIIIO of the tlrm. 'i'licti the oflleo door was
lockoil an 0 nothing lias been heard from the
llrm until today thn story of further
deals caino from Orange Citr.-

I
.

I * . 0. L-anlteltnan Ian real estate nRontnt
Orange City , a short distance north ot Sioux
City. lie came to Omaha yesterday and
tolil how nt leait thirty people living I In

**0rnneo City and vicinity had Rime into the
schnice to the extent of S2.i each.

" 1 had seen the urtlclo In Tin : lire con-

ccniinK
-

Baldwin & Co. ," said Mr. tan led
m.ui , "and I cautioned sonic of the men about
('otii 'lnto Iho srhomo. Most of them wcro-
hr rup , bowcvcr , and expressed n willing
I'Cbstobo' a party to Urn linn's plans for potr-
tllnt ; WnHhliifrton timber lands If they could
got their $1,000 eiu.li out of It. Bald-
via came up and talked the mat-
ter over mid wont away. I"ast
Thursday ho came atwln and only staid In-

tlio place nn hour. Ho had notified the men
to boon hand and lie captured $7f 0 from
thorn In anliouranci loft tlio town.Vo hnvo
heard nothing fiom him slaco and T thought
I'd' oorno down nnd see what kind of a llrni-
wu vvoro dealing with. "

Mr Laiikeltnan's Investigations satisfied
him that the firm was not the kind ho
Wanted to Invest bis money with , and h-

oont homo tbls afternoon to tell hl < thirty
fi-lloiv that they had been played for
a certain lilnd otlisli.-

Mcmnersof
.

thoilrmof llaldwin &Co. nro-

lynifj very low, the ofllco in tlio KretmT-
hloolt bcliiif loclioil up , The conimerciil-
Of'om'ies state that tlio II mi boa no standing
In their reports_

TKOIUMS) : 01-

A

-'

Grncr.il Strike I'lirpatencd on-

Giiiiltl
tlio

SyHtcm.-

E.

.
. H. Clark of Cedar KapliU , la. ,

ciuei conuucior 01 ineorueroi iinuway v on-

duotora
-

, is In the city , and is stopping at the
I'.ixton. Ho was on his to St. Louis on

business connected with tlio order and loft
for that point last night.

News lias teen received from St. Louis to-

tlio effect that a striUo Is threatened on the
Gould sy.stom which may assume the propor-
tions

¬

uf the celebrated blockade of 11 vo yo.irO-

KO. . 'L'ho Order of Hallway Con-
ductors

¬

lias a grievance against the .Missouri
Pacific and a conunitlpo has been hi confer-
ence

¬

with the officers of the road for several
davs , The brakumen have also become In-

volved
¬

in the dlfllculty which nroso from
Bomoronl or fnnctud grievance amonp the
men on the Iron Mountain road. The difl-
lculty

-

nroinlsoil to assume a serious form and
'tho dispatches from St. Lou is stated tliat
Grand Uhicf Clark bad been asked to come
to St. Louis and participate iu the bottlc-
Illl'llt.Mr

.

, Clark was nsucd as lo the truth of the
Information and at 11 rat denied It , suyhi that
thn frilor which ho represented was not In-

Vi

-

V dm the diniculty nndhau nothing what *

evui1 to do with the Iron bio* of the brother-
hood.

-
. L.uter ho nclcnnwloilRCd thnt ho was on-

IIJH wiv to St. 1.011 i3 ) n response to requests
from the brotherhood , and would sec what
wa4 wanted.

The Order of Hallway Conductors ,
Mr. Claris stated , had no connection with tlio
order of which ho is the chief , nnct is In fact,
a rival organirallon. He had boon In St.
Louis about weeks ago , ho said , and Imil
adjusted all differences which existed , lie
was Ignorant of the nature oftho present
trouble.

Tim Itrnkomcn'H Grievancca.
The committee of conductors and brakmcn

from the Pacillo division oftho Union Pad-
til

-
- Is still In tticcity , and hold another con-

tultntlon
-

with Mr. Ilolcomb yesterday ,
" rointnlttco liad about concluded on Tuos-
lny

-

( to return bonio. Chairman Palmer tak-

ing
¬

the stand that , as their schedule had been
ra fused , the committee had no power to treat
further with the company * . The rest
of the committed did not agree
with him nnd ho tendered his resig-
nation.

¬

. This was accepted and J. A-

.Mnlott
.

of La Grande chosen chairman.
The committee , in company with Superin-

tendent
¬

IMcNaill of the Pnclflc division , went
into another couforenco with Mr. Ilolcomb-
tIds morning , which resulted in what may
tertnlimto In a satis factorysettlement-

Holh Bldos oiTired certain concessions nnd-
a schedule was partially agreed upon which
will give the men on the P..dllc' division all
they could reasonably expect. The details
havonot jet been itrriiuguu , but enough was
practically decided upon to warrant tlio con-
clusion

¬

tlmt the inon on the mountain di-
stricts

¬

of the Pncillo division will receive an-

ndvunco which will pivo them much hotter
pay tlnni they are now receiving.

Air , Holconih was opposed to troatlnp with
the I'OiutiiHtco , on tlic ground that they did
not icprcHCtit any organizationnnd any nKreo-
iiiotit

-
which might DO mmlo would have no-

hlndliifj effect on thomon , IPor that reason
ho seat forE. E. Clark oftho Order of Hal'-'

Conductors , but tlio latter declined to-

tulcc iiny liiiiul In the nuittcr.
The conmlttco hnvo stated that any set-

tlement
¬

which may bo nmilo will bo with the
undcrstmuhnf; tlmt it bo submitted to the
men on the 1'acIHo division for their ap-

proval
¬

or rejection.
The committee anil Mr. Ilolcomb lioltt nn-

otlior
-

consultation tills nftornooii , tlio result
ofvbloh hail not bocu announced at the hour
of uolng to pross-

.Tlie

.
<

Kiijjlnocrs' llnproHrntatlvc.-
Oiorgo

.
W. Vrotnan of North 1'lutte , chair-

man
¬

of tlio general board of Ki'ioviuiccj of tlio-

llrottierbooil of Locomotive Engineers on the
U. 1'. system , Is in the city. Ho stated to-

TII nil UK thai Ills visit had no particular sl -
nincnnco , but was merely ono of Ills pcrloJl-
cul

-
trips.

Each season hn its own peculiar ;
hut with the Dlood uiiuntaliiuil Iu n state of-
u n if 01 in visor miit purity by theusoof Ayer'a-
Snrauparllin llttlo iUncr( need bo fonreil
from tnotcoroloRlcnl Inlluonccs , No other
tilooil incillclnoli so safe and effective.-

i

.

) ' KxainlnrrH.-
Prof.

.
. Lewis , principal of tbo hlfrh school ,

has tdKnilicil bis intention of resigniiifr trom
the teachers' examination committee for the
roiuon that thodutloj of the commit too oc-

cupy
¬

a IUIKO portion of bis time which ho ilo-

Blros
-

to devote to other pursuits , It I ) prob-
nblo

-
tlmt his resignation bo accepted , as

lie ti.vi tlrmly declined to wittiilmxv it.
Mrs.V , W. Koysor , nt present the only

remaining member of the committee , has
also announced her Intention ofrestKuln but
the roinnilttoo nppolntoii nt the last moettiiR-
of the oonrit of education to roi ort the nainea-
of an Hxiimltiliik' couimlttoo nro of ttio opinion
that Mrs. ICoysor may bo persuaded to niter
that determination and continue on
the committee. Tno members of tbo-
bonnl coustituthiK tbo committee to
report on the matter are Messrs-
.1'nints

.
, Smyth and I'onjileton. No meeting

of the committee lias been bolJ nnd no sup-
gcstloiiii

-
Uavo Leon made ai to the probable

aucivsaon of Messrs , Louis and Merriani ,

Dr , Blrnoy euros catnrrh. Boo bldg-

.I'nlil

.

I'or HU Pun.-
Krnest

.

Uoynolila won't try to lw funny
iv nln until the roses bloom. Judfjo Holsloy
five him ilxty days for va&rancy. "That't

dfftd CM.r , 'dcclnrcd Kornolds. "I can stand
on my head for sUtv Coys. "

"Mnko It ' ordered , slanc-
Jngntlho

-

clerk , nnd the smart culprit oxpor-
lonccd

-

la rush of blootl to bis empty cranium
ni be faded Into nil obscure scat.

IllS OWN FAVtrt.I-

tCRpannlMllty

.

for llln Bnnlty Itcats
with AV'nrbltiKton A I ono.

The Interest In the Wnrblngton trial con *

tlnuos , and nt each session of the court
n largo crowd of spectators eathored to
listen to the testimony offered to convince tbo
Jury that Gary Judson Warblngton Is a luna
tic.

himself seemed to enjoy being
arrayed as a man n light head , nnd
whenever n point was scored In hU behalf ,

nodded his head In an approving manner.
There wa*. but ono witness examined , Dr.-

Alldn
.

, who staked bii reputation upon bcIiiK-
an exiiort , owing to tlio fact thnt during n-

prnctico of four years' duration , tbroo years
ot tbo time ho hnd spent In the lown. asylum
for the insane nt Mt. Pleasant. He had
known ono year. Ilolmd known
him as a ohurcn member nnd nn assoclnto.
The doctor on hU direct examinat-
ion know nil nbout the manifesta-
tions

¬

of liisnno people nud was
iwsltlvo that the defendant was Insane upon
the subject of women nnd their purity. Ills
Insanity vsa of such n natnro that should ho-
sou H mule female form tlio doctor thought
the llrst Irnputso would bo to destroy lt.hcnuo
his nations when ho gazed upon the "ItcLurn-
of Sprlnjf. "

On cross-examination A ikon win terribly
mixed , nnd admitted that ho Icncw but llttlo-
nbout WarblnR'on or the case on trial.

'1 bo afternoon session xvns devoted to tbo
Introduction of medical expert testimony to
prove tlmt young AYnrbington Is a lunatic
nnd .should bo conilnod In the rmjlutn rather
than in thopenitcntlnry. A scoroof doctors
Instilled , mid if the follow Is not crazy It Is
nil his own fault.-

Dr.
.

. Merrlam nnd Dr. Jonas for the proui-
cutlon , however , saw nothing to Indicate in-

sanity , They regarded the doatructioa of
the "Itcturn of Spring" as an act of pure
cusscdiicss.

Arguments oominonced last evening
nnd the cnso will bo ulvun to the Jury today.-

No

.

grlpiiip , no nansoa , no pain when Do-

Witt's Mttlo Early lliiers are taken. Small
pill. Sufo pill , llcst pil-

l.of

.

f-'ntlipr < > ' .* iilllvnn.
Father Edmund J. O'Sulllvan , S. J , , died

ycstoiday morning atCroightoit collcgo.

The deceased was born in Randolph , Mass. ,

In 1S.1! and entered the .result order In 1870.
His ordination took place two years ago In-

Chicago. . Ho was for some tlmoenRagod In
teaching the sciences and literature In col *

Iceea in St. Louis , Mo , , Chicago nnd St.-
Mnrvs

.

, Kan. About a vear IIRO ho came to-

thli oily from St. Louis.
The funeral service will take v hce from St

John's Collegiate church on Saturday , March
!il. The onice for the dead will bo chanted
at 8SO: n , m. , followed by requiem mass ,

after which tbo remains will bo convoyed to
the Holy Sepulchre ccmotory for Interment-

.At

.

UK * Temple.-
At

.
the temnlo on Harnov street , nonr

Twenty-fourth , Uabbl William Koscnau is-

at present , dcllverinpf a course of lectures on-

"Agreements and Disagreements Between
Moses and Mohammed , Jiulaism and IslnmI-
sm.

-

. " The sixth of the scries entitled , "To
What Did Mohammed Owe His Success ! "
Is to bo taken up on Friday ovcnliiK. Ser-
vices

¬

commence at 7:110: sharp. All nro
cordially invited to uttcad-

.jossler'sMaKicIIenilacho

.

( Wafers. Cures nil
acadaches in !2U minutes. At all druggists.

Hungry Prisoners.-
Lnsiios'

.

, March 10. [ Special Cablegram
loTiniDnu. ] A train landed with provis-
ions

¬

which Imd been sent to the relief of tbo
prisoners anil ofllclals of Dartmoor prison ,

who bad been cut oft from their usual sup-
plies

¬

by tbo torrlblo snowstorm which pre-
vailed hero recently , succeeded in reaching
the prison yesterday after being snow blocked
for nine days. In the meantime the rations
of the Inmates In the prison Imd to bo reduced
nnd there was consldoniblo grumbling among
the convicts because they wcro forced to sub-
sist on salt meat , nnd ono of the prisoners
Dually became so angered beenuso his de-
mands

¬

for other food were not granted that
ho stnbbod ana seriously wounded ono of the
wardens.

The bald man's motto : "Thoro Is room nt
the top. " This top may bo supplied with a
peed crof) of line hatr by using Hall's Hair
reuowcr. Try it-

.Iarln

.

Hunkers.
LONDON , March 10 [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : Bcu.-Tho Inn of Cristobal de Mur-
riola

-

& Co. , concerning which alarming
rumors have boon In circulation owing to its
dealing with the sociotio dcs depots ct-

comptcs cournnts , uud which was said to
have been promised assistance from Paris
bankers , has been forned Into a limited
liability compnnv with n share capital of

3,000,000 with 1,000,000, in debenture lives.
Trust companies have talc on the debentures
and tbo share capital has bccu taken by the
members oftho olu tlrm.-

AVI11

.

ItCHlMlt the IIIH lilt.
, March 19. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BII: : . | During the height of the festiv-
ities

¬

at n ball given ut the (Jornian embassy
In this city in February lust , the princess of-

Ituiiss , wife of tbo Gonnmi ambassador ,

called aloud to M. "Vncaresco , an attache of
the Koumaniau legation and sou of tbo Hou *

nmnian minister , to leave the hall as bo hnd
not been invited to the ball. As a result of
this insult it is now learned that tbo elder
Vncnrcsco has resigned his position so ns to
enable him to chahcngo tbopriucoof Rcuss
for ttio affront which tlio princess ottered bis-
son. .

Mothers will llnd Mrs. "VVinslow'a Soothing
Syrup the host remedy for tholr children ,
'JTi cents u bottle.

United States Marshal Slaughter wont to-

Wlcliita'ycstorday to attend the scssionof the
United State court thcro.

Miss Amanda Somers of 1'oorla ,
has bcoii the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. U. L-

.Urecno
.

forthrco months , has returned to her
homo.-

Mrs.
.

. S. II. Miller, wlfo of ox'ConRrossman
Miller of Pennsylvania , Is stoppine'at the
Morrtam. Mrs. Miller Is accompanied by
her dniiRhtcr.-

L.
.

. C. Taylor , Pieiro , R. D , , with his fami-
ly. . Is visiting W. U icox of this city.-
Air.

.

. Wllcox Is the stnto auditor of South Da-
kota

¬

aud editor of the Alexandria (B. D , }

Herald.-
Mr.

.

. O. K. Cornish , stenographer In tlio of-

llco ofCIoiioral Freight Agent Crosby of the
1)) . &M. , has been appointed general agent
for ttio B. & M. at Ciieyomio , mid will leave
for bis now post of duty in a few days.-

Tbo
.

Oasoy J. A. I'owors , N. A. lUvIs , S ,

Mamlerioii , Nortli I'latto : William I'ri7.ler-
Vnyne

; ,

: O , II. Wolf , J. W. llrnwn , Carroll. In.t
K. lr. lion nans , Pa'acl wood ; Mr. and Mrs. 11. 1' ,
Morvm , Fremont ! J. 1. Meek , Superior ; M.J ,

I.onitinnl. lliistliigs ; Kil Wcbitor. Slonx City ;
t'liurlot K. llulinoH , llarrlsoiii J. ll.irth'tt. An-
ilnbon

-
: Krunlc btanton. Chiy tVntor ; II. II ,

Hay. Avoen , la.i f. Asuy. Mnc-oln ; Mrs. O. E.
l.atsliaw. bt. 1-ouls : R 1) . Huiiihaw , 0.V ,

!. A. Uor.ird. I'lno.
The Winder 0. O. Sinllh , ChlonROj A. P ,

nriinl. We > t Duliitb ; It.Vil > on. Utlcn ; Louis
llDelwl , Syracuse , Neb , ; J. A. Kreyliau , Itook
Island ; A. K.Vnldron , I.lnrolii ; J. J.
L'lilongo : Joe .inlinson , N ; rili lloud ) 1. I ) .

Hyan , Worwmir , MHHO. ; K. W , CuUor , Knot-
vflltM'u.

-
. ; J , 1. ll uk. Auduban ; J. M , Cliail-

wluk
-

, Central City-
.Tbo

.

llarkor ! ' . It. Ibighot , Kansas City : E.
1)) . Whitney , Portland ! VVllllum SI. lover.Vlnt-
on.

-
. la. ; If. Wlllliiius , P. OarrltyJNow Vork ;

Mrs. 0. S. DunnUun , Nubrasku C'ity ; L. F ,

dngcr , St. Ix> uls.-

K.

.

. W.Drolicrs , Chleiigo ; liotni IlerUcli. 1'btla-
dolplilaM'.H.

-
; . HulTiuan , U. M. l-oavltt. Lin.-

col
.

n : U. N. Miller , Oos Molnos ; J. T. Cmltli ,
William II. Whlto , Chlca oj A. A. Ladd , St ,

Louis-
.ThoMiirray

.

0E. Bnoti , Pblhdoliihlu : R
Marplo. tiloux t'ltv ; II. K , Dlokiiison , Now
YorkiV. . 0 , Cook. Trenton , N. J , ; Ucor.ro II.
Itustirll. WS. Undloy.r. U LeasdaleiV. . A ,

bunit.illne. Ueorgo A. Stcwiirt nnd wife ,
(leiirjoUnden. MUs M. N. Lewis. York !

Ed G , ( Irak , Toledo ; 1'orrln , Ohl-
rairoi

-
Charlox Illugelmau , J. Klinou , les-

Holiiei ; Oeorgo IL llolden , Mtunoapolli.

A SAIL ON THE BRINY DEEP ,

Or a Whirl by Rail to Six American Pleasure
Resorts ,

EVERYTHING PRt-PAID AND FIRST CLASS ,

IfVnn Wnnt to Tnke n Trip ThN Sum-
mer

¬

Without Kxpcn > i> , I'artiol *

liatoln Tlio Uco's JIatoli-
OfTer.

-

.

Arrangements have nccn effected by the
publishers of Tun HKE which enable us to
make a novel and attractive offer to parties
who nro disposed to devote their time and en-
ergy

¬

toward procuring now subscribers for
TIIBOMAII * WKKKI.V UEU or Tun SUNDAY
BEE between this date and the 10th day of
Juno next.

This offer will bo open only to parties so-

Hcltlng
-

subscribers In Nebraska , Iowa , South
Dakota and Kansas.-

A
.

careful record will bo kept of all sub-
scriptions

¬

fowardcd , and the awards will bo
made without partiality.

THE BUUOl'EAN TOUU.-
To

.

the person that will scctiro the largest
number of cash suuscribers tor THE OMUIA.-
WKKKI.V Br.n or TUB Suxmx Ben before
Juno 10 , laOl , will bo given FIIKB OK cow A-

iiot'vn Titir Kimoi'iiAN TOUII TICKIJT This
ticket will include first-class pnssaeo from
Now York to Kuropo and return. This in-

cludes
¬

also all traveling , hotel nnd slKhtsee-
Ing

-
expenses. The trip will bo made with an

excursion party gotten up oy Mrs. M. D-

.Frazlerof
.

lie ton , and will be In charge of

competent uuldes. The traveler has no cares
whatever. The tour covers all the principal
countries of Europe England , Germany ,

Switzerland , Franco , BelffiuinItaly nnd their
prlncliial cltloi , Inclndlnn London , I'aris ,
lirussels , Berlin , Home , Florence , Venice ,
Milan , Genoa' , etc.-

hKMiXTVlllllK1
.
: I > AY1Or SinilT-SF.EISO.

The party starts from Now York .rune 27
and returns to that city by September 11 ,

Taken by any individual ntono , this Eu-
ropean

¬

trip would involve mi outlay of at
least S70-
0.AMKllICAN

.

AND CANADIAN TOURS.
For the second largest list of subscribers

wo offer a fico ticket from Omaha to Ban
Francisco and UM Ainrelos anil return.' Magnificent mountain scenery , ttie beautiful
Golden Gate , the land of sunshine , fruits and
jiuwurs. ii > no iius UUL .scon v> uiiiui 11111 iviu
not diolmppy. " Travel Is nn educator , and
to properly appreciate the vastness of our
great country one must see Its best features.

For the third largest list of sulncriburs to
the WEEKLY or SUXIIAT HUE wo olTern ticket
from Omaha to Quebec and return , What
could bo grander than a trip down the beau-
tiful

¬

St. Lawrence In mid-summer ) To con-
tent

¬

pinto the beautv of Thousand Isles Is de-
lightful.

¬

. How much more delightful to visit
them when In verdure clad.

And all thU pleasure for obtaining sub-
scribers

¬

to the WKEKI.Y nnd SuN'tm BKE.
For thofourtn largest list of subscribers wo

offer a free ticket from Omaha to Now Yorlc ,
Philadelphia. Washington and return.

There uro no points on tnts continental
greater general Interest than those throe
cities. An American bos not com-
pleted

¬

his education until bo has scon the
scat of government. The persons and p6lnts-
or interest in Washington are innumerable
nnd to the intelligent observer a visit there is
full of interest. Now York and Philadelphia
as the commercial and financial centers oftho
country are always Interestimr.

All this sight seeing ; and traveling- given
away for obtaining subscribers to the
"Wr.KKLT or Suxiuv Bui : .

For the llfth largest list of subscribers wo
offer a free ticket from Omaha to Niagara
Fulls and return. Kversinco your childish
wonder was aroused by the description In the
old school readers of these wonderful fnlbyou
have desired to see them. Hero Is the op-
portunity. . A most delightful excursion and
0110 withoutcxpcnso , plveu for sccuriugsuu-
scrlhers

-
to the WEEI.KV or SUNDAY UIB.:

For the sixth largest list ofsubscriborswo
offer n free ticket from Omaha to Salt Lake
City and return. The famous Mormon city
is fast becominga Gentile oily , nnd will in
time lose much of interest. Now , tins sum-
mer

¬

would bo n good time to visit the boom-
ing city. Garlicld Beach Is of course in-
cluded

¬

in the trip. This summer resort on
the lake Is a delightful place to pass u few of
the hot summer days. Why not secure n
number of subscribers for the WEEKLY or-
SUNIMV BBC nnd take the trip.

For the seventh largest list of subscribers
wo offer a free ticket to Denver nnd Monltou-
nnd return. While a shorter tnp than any of
the others It combines many pleasant fea-
tures.

¬

. Denver the queen city of the plains
Is always worth seeing while the health

anil .suinmcrrasortsof Mamtou are delightful
indeed. Health-giving , inspiring , restful
nmld subbmo scenery what trip could bo
more restful All tills pleasure for securing
subscribers lo the Suxiuv or WEEKLY BKU-

.CONDITIONS.
.

.

Now what are the conditions upon which
these tlckots are given away ) The securing
of the larirest list of subscribers to Tun-
WEKKI.Y or SUXIUY BKK. No Jnowspapcr in
the west is so well nnd favorably known nnd
solicitors hnvo alwaj s found it nn easy mat-
ter

¬

to secure subscribers. Tun BBK'H sub-
scription

¬

list has always kept pace with Its
reputation and it dclsrcs to add now names to
its long list of friends. Being at all times a-

people's paper it makes friends with all
classes.

The subscription priceorTiiEVEEKIYBISE
1st 1.00 nor year postpaid to any place in
this country or Canada , or $3,00 if sent to a
foreign country.

Tin : SUNDAY BEK is 2.00 per year , but
Omaha subscribers for THE SUNDAY BEE
will not bo counted in this competition.

Get up a list. Have your Mends subscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded
fioc on request.

Persons desiring to compote for ono of-
those" prizes will please say so when sending
in their first orders-

.Homlttanco
.

in full must accompany every
order.

Two six months subscriptions or four
three mouths subscriptions will bo counted
ns ono order ,

COI.OH.iltO JVKI 'S.

Georgetown wants a sewer system.
Somebody is poisoning the dogs in BoulderJ-
W. . G. Mortck, city clerk of Bessemer , died

of pneumonia , aged sixtyfour.-
Burlingtsn

.

surveyors are said to bo at work
between Cheyenne and Fort Collins.

The people of Powers county object to the
report that destitution exists la tholr county.

Bessemer Is to bo commissioned a city of
the second class , having reached !),310 popu-
latlon. .

A company is organizing to start a llslv
raising lake on the Buchanan ranch northeast
of Saguacho.

This Is tbo longest winter and with the
heaviest full of snow that Buoim Vista has
known for years.

Miss OlivoBukorwont huntlngncar Kooky
Ford and bagged four ducks and several rah *

bits in less than nn hour,

The farmers and gardeners about La Junta
are expected to plant about two hundred
acres of watermelons this season.-

A
.

single mining corporation at Tellurldo
expects to spend 1100,000, for groceries and
provisions during the comin : season ,

Georgetown and Silver Plume will hnvo-
cloctrir lights early next month and various
Industries furnished with electrical power.

There is trouble between the pastor and
vestry of St. Peter's Episcopal church , at-
Pueblo. . Bishop Spauhllug will investigate it ,

Cnuon City is to have a now srncltor enter-
prise

¬

, the plant of which Is to cost , it is posi-
tively

¬

statrd , 500.000 or more. Now York
capitalists are behind it.-

J.

.

. B. Wmslow , ahai "Blondio," was ar-
rested

¬

In Dcnvor on a charge of robbery and
vagrancy. "Blondio" is supposed to bo tbo
person who has been parading In woman's' at-

tire and would enllro mcp. Into the aov! ! and
there rob Ih t-m , lie Is itu udunt In thenrtof
robbery , If thonumeroMA'storlci reported to
the police he trio.

Golden Is somewhat OKltntod over the pros-
pect

¬

of a visit by a fcmalo minstrel company ,
and Iho Golden Trnns'i'Hpt hi-nrs rumor to
the effect that the city Council will bo askca-
to prohibit the company from appearing.-

A
.

miner named "William O'Brien , working
at Iho Forest City mine , Lcadvillo , fell head
llrst down a winze nmUwad seriously Injured.
The hones of hU left ,0, 111 wore broken In
several places. The Injuries tuny prove fatal-

.in
.

the district coort at ''Trinidad the train
robbersJonldMcCarthy( ami Carroll pleaded
guilty. Illgglns , the fourth uinn , who is out
under $3uuo bonds , felled to appear , nnd-
Jiulgii Guuttivr declared his bom's' * forfeited.

The pump 1 r.ise. belt house nnd derrick nt-

No. . well el the United oil company nt
Florence burned completely down. The ilro-
Is supposed to hnvo originated from the
natural gas line , used for Illiimitmtlni : the
engine room-

.TheBullDoniinfTOintno
.

at Silver CHIT was
temporarily shut down ami all hands laid elT-

on occount of George P. ( foilId , ono of Iho
owners of. the Immortal inino , refusing to
allow tbo lluil to longer use water free from
that property.-

Tno
.

Pueblo city council gnvo a franchise
to n second olcctrio railroad over a number of
Important streets. Including S.mtn To ave-
nue

¬

, nnd also provided for submission to the
voters of nn ordinance appropriating f 130,000
for bridges and viaducts.-

H.

.
. E. Ij. Townsend stalled a snow slldo In-

a queer way near Ohio City. Ho climbed on
the roof of a mill to push the snnw oil , when
his feet slipped and ho lluxv slap into a big
drift. His arrival started it down the hillside
and ho was nearly smotlu'reii..-

folm
.

. Scott , seventy years old , was knocked
down in the Denver At Ulo ( Irnndoyimint
Pueblo by a train The old man sloped
backward In trout of tlio train while gluing
nt another. lie received a severe scalp
wound , but was hot seriously injured.

The insurance business In Colorado In-

creased
¬

largely during the nnstvcar. Hislts
written In iy.1) ) wcro ''JlTr : , :! ! U ; In IbV.I ,

7li01StM. Losses paid , NK ) , J,1Hl"i41P : 1SSH ,
*7 JOISUH.; Losses paid. Wt , Jj | , fi4l! ; IbSC ,

9Vi2M.( ) ( Percentage of losses paid to premi-
ums

¬

received , IblH ) . Si.V , ; I&SJI , 4iVj-

.Thn
.

sale of the Camn Bird group of mines
near Aspen to an English syndicate is said
to have fallen through. The deal took In
seven claims , and Iho price to tin paid was
ST.'W.OOO. The cause of the alleged failure Is
not stated further than that some of the in-

terested
¬

tartles refused to comoln.-
A

.

L. Hellir , Iho manager of the Grange
co-operative warehousi , nt Dallas , left on a
business trip to Mnntrosoin thi interest of
the association. Nothing has been heard
from him since and tclnrrnins and letters
hnvo been sent all over the country. The
safe containing nil books.p.ipersand business
rucoids of the firm was locked nnd what
shnpe things nro in was unknown-

.Alvah
.

Hull , aged nine , died in Pueblo.
His death was the result of a peculiar ncd-
dent.

-

. Ho was playing with a rubber cord
and slick , using them as a bow anil arrow.
The slick struck his loft hand at the root of
the thumb , breaking the skin and tnllioting-
n nad bruise. Thn hand and arm swelled to
twice their natural nnd death rmucd.

John Clcary.cmploycd nt the machine-shops
connected with the Maid of Ih-in mine at

met with a seiious accidenf. Ho
was oiling the bearings , when his right , arm
was caught between two cog wheels anil the
llcsh from the shoulder down literally torn
from the bone nnd left binning from tSq
wrist by u few small shreds. Ills not known
as yet whether amputation will bo nciessary ,

The Molllo Gibson , the great bonanza at
Aspen , will soon bocnllrd upon to defend a
suit involving that property. Tlio owners of
the Mascot claim lying immediately cast and
above the Gibson will bring suit against the
Gibson , Silver King and other claims , The
Masrot claiming the apex of all those claims-
.Wolcott

.

A Vaillo will represent the Mascot
people. The owners of the Mascot uro Boston
people represented by Senator Frank T.
Cochjnno.-

Tbo
.

commissioners ot , Castor City nro ad-

vertising
¬

In the most matter-of-fact way that
all the machinery buildings , and appurte-
nances

¬

oftho Maine mine , commonlv known
as the Bossick , will bo sold ou. ,Apnl 10 to the
highest bidder for cash in hand , The prop-
erty

¬

is said to liavo'costin the aegregate over
2fiO000. The history of the Dasslck mine
has been told over and over again. It Is ono
of the romances of Colorado.-

A
.

new gold discovery has been made In the
southern part of tre" state , forty-live miles
from Alamosa. The prospectors , all on sep-
arate

¬

veins. The lodes are very largo , ono
being thirty-three feet between walls all
solid ore. The ore li of an iron character ,
with lime gnnguo , and Is wonderfully rich in-

gold. . The lowest assay th.it has been ob-

tained
¬

was ono and eight-tenths ounces ,
while the average ds something likf. live
ounces , some returns bring as high as nine
and ono-hnlf ounces.

Trustees of the universities of Denver
hnvo made arrangement ! to push the coa-
struction

-
of college hall at university park

to completion. The building ; is now com-
pleted

¬

to the second door, it being three
stories in height , with basement. The struc-
ture

¬

Is being built of lava stone and Is inflxSO
foot in size. It Is one of a group of nine
buildings tlmt are lo adorn tno campus. This
bnilding is designed for a study hall

News from the iron mines In Sagaucho
county is very encouraging. Those mines
nro situated about two miles above Villa
Grove , and the Iron , which Is the main mine
boins1 worked , Is now reported to bo shipping
150 tons of ore a day , with tbo probability of-

nn Increase to 200 tons by April 1. About
ono hundred men are at work on the mine.
The Iron ore , Is used by the Colorado
coal and Iron company , fs of excellent grade-
.In

.

the vicinity of the mines which have been
working there Is n great deal of ground hold-
ing

¬

iron ore that has not lioon touched yot.
The Central Presbyterian church of Dcn-

vor
¬

that once occupied the corner of Champa
and Eighteenth streets , Is tobs rebuilt on-

Osjden street nnd Twenty-third avenue by
the Twenty-third Avenue Presbyterian
church. When this building was first put
upon the old site it created considerable stir ,

at that time being ono of tlio finest churches
iu the west. It was recently abandoned be-

cause
-

it was too small. The Twenty-third
avenue people bought it , organ , pows nnd
all , nnd In rebuilding it will improve upon it-
to n considerable extent.

USED THEM INiIHS BLOW-GUN.
Doctor "Well , my tine little fellow ,

you have pot quite-well ngaln. I was
sure the pills 1 left , for you would cure
you. Ifow did youtake them , in water
or In cake ? " " "

TJo.v " Oh , I used''them' In my blow-
gun.

-
." ( '

The llttlo fellow put the nasty , prcnt ,
griping , old-fashioned pills to a good use-
.At

.
most , all his Internal economy need-

ed
¬

was a dose of Dr. Picrce's Pleasant
Pellets. They nro tiny, sugar-coated
granule ? , easy to take , and are gently
aperient , or actively cathartic , according
to size of dose. As a laxative , only one
tiny Pellet U required.

The "Pellets" euro Sick Headache ,
HlllotH Headache , Constipation , Indi-
gestion

¬

, Bilious Attack ? , nnd all de-

rangements
¬

of the Liver , Stomach and
Dowels.

The "Pellets" nrc purely vegetable ,
and operate without disturbance to tlio
system , diet , or occupation , >

Dr. IMerco's Pellets are the cheapest
ply , sold by druggists , because they me
guarantied to give satisfaction In
case , or their price ( 25 cents a vlnl ) u
refunded , Cuu you mk moro ?

Continental
Clothing House.SP-

ECIAL

.o
SRLE OP

' and Children's Suits ,

This week we have inaugurated an important sale of Fine
Suits for Boys and Children , manufactured for last season's
business , and which we propose to close out now as we have at
other seasons AT A13 OUT OWE-HALF LAST SEASONS
PRICES. The stock comprises all the fine suits carried from
last season.Ve quote a few figures to show the reductions
which will be made at this sale.-

If

.

.you puiil 10.0) for ono of these lots
last season , you expect to buy itmay
now at irt.UO-

.If

.
Lot No. 2 We offer 200 I-'Ino Scotch

you paid sfS.Oi ) for ono of them lust Pliild , Velour Finish , Ciisslmoro Suits ,
season , you ninv bxiicct to buy It today-
at $ - 1.00-

.If
.

strlotly All Wool oloth made by the
.you paid JO.00 for a Hrat-cliiss All Excelsior Woolen Mills , worth il7Cp.or

Wool Suit lust , will llnd itseason you yard , made up in our very boat stylewhile this silo; lasts marked at &l.)0-

.Anil
.

so on-

.Do
. of Hoys' Stilts , acres 4 to 13 years.-

A
.

not miss the opportunity. You can suit which has boon sold regularly atclothe your boys : uiil children in excel-
lent

¬

man nor , from the very boat fabrics 7.00 throughout the market , and is
over in a i HI f ti ctu red by us , at one-halt worth the price to-day. "Wo offer nowlast year's pi-iocs.

Road the list below : at
Lot No. I otlur HOO of the FInest

Quality Doublu-and-Twist All - Wool
Sawyer Woolen Co.'s' fancy Cassimorof-
eu Its , for boys I to 115 jonrs , llio llnost 8Hitquality of C'asditnore nindo by the fam-
ous

¬ $$3,50 a
Sawyer Woolen Co. , which in suits

was never bold for loss than 7.00 to
8.00 each , iiiul which has boon the
nvurago price on these lots. They arc
made in just ns good &tyle as though
they wore made this season , and in roc-
ular

-

sizes from 1 to IU yeara. You can
buy thorn :it this bale at ?3,50 a SUit ,
$$400 Each.

4.00 Each.
4.00 Each. $$3,50 a Sift

SAMPLE SUITS WILL BE SENT TO ANY ADDRESS with the privllo
our oxpenao if not satisfa-

ctory.FREELAND
.

, LOOM ]
THE LABGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OP THI

To euro rtllloinncn. Sick Hcndacho. Constipation.
Malar . Liver Complaints , tnkn the oafo-

aud certain remedy , SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the BMAT-Tj 81213(40( Itttlo J> can tothobot-

tie ) . Thoyeru tlio most convenient : suit aUage.3-
.i'rlcoof

.
ulthcr ulio, U6 ctnU per bottle-

.If
.

BQGfclMd' * '*' 7. 17. 70 : Plicto-RTBTuro.
. lpBnolelioofUilfl picture lor 4

tents (coppers or clumps ) .

j. F. BMrrn &co. .
Makers of "JJIlo Beans St. Louis. Me*.

SESK

MOTHERS
1

CHILD
BHADFIELD REGULATOR CD. ATLANT

BOLOBYALLOKUESSTB.Brl

O TIS I I B *& INTHCWORLOWILL
I fViJ WIJptTAIN A HUPJUR-

Enrcivo relief llko" Dr. 1'lerco's ilnKiietlo > , l stlo-
ItliiarurrilthouianiUI Ityouwuntthu.-

d. lo In utanuis < or f rcol uiii | lil ! t .> . 1-

.Mnicurllc
.

lilutlc TruH Co. . tsnn VrnnrlNCO , Cot

CDCC REMEDY.
Mnnhouil Featured. . . . _II Ml MM orKHiiacnlurKi'il. Kmlssidlnlin-

putencr
-

, Varlcocolo , nnd aUelTucnior Helf-Atiuso or-
Kro.'BS en rod. NOTIT roluriiB. 1 will Kindly gonil
( sealed ) KllKR toall uITcrers , roclpDltiat curoU-
uio ot Ibeso trouble * . Addrou with itamp

UA.UIUVIII.KV , ilultloCruuU.MI-

ch.DR.

.

. J. E , McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
1(1( Years' Experience.

PRIVATE DISEASES

Cured In 3 to 5 ilajrs without Iho Ion of anliouri'tline
from builnojv Tlioniomlsbiolulo cure for UI.KKT
and nilnmiojlni : dlicharKd over known to n'wllnal-
iclencfl.

'
. HVl'HII.IS awnrrantocl curvlnW toWdajs.-

Tlio
.

moit powerful rctno 1; jrot knuirnfur n pcrmn *

nentctiro. SlIllCTlltiori! nln In rollortnirtliobln.il-
dor

-

, ourril nt lioino , without ln trumunti | nn cutting ,

on puln.no diluting. J.oaiof Manhood or WfikiKui-
pa > ltlrolr curuil ; Initnnt ri'llof. Hkln dlsuaiot anil-
fcmnlodtjiiuii'j iHirnmneullf curi'H. F r. McQrew'-
iluccno la tbo treatment of 1'rlrato Ulioaio * hai-
DOTorticon oquallud , and hli irrcst unnr of putlonti-
H'aelii'i from tliu Allaittlcto tlio I'acltlu. llookn and
(troulkri frtm. Ijidlp from 'i to 4 oulr. lull nnd-
r'arnam trcut Ooiuluw Nob. tutrnucj ou clluof-
treat.( .

AMUSE MENT'S.-
i

.

RETURN OF THE. POPULAR FAVORITES.
MONDAY , MARCH 23.-

Tliu
.

) Origin aland rforld lfunous (

HRNLTON BROTHERS
-wnr) , tir.niN A (

WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT
Presenting for tbo First Time In Omaha

Tbeir
Gorgeous

, m Spectacular Pantomime ,

SUPERBfl.
Boats Open Saturday at Usual Pric-

es.Bayd's.

.

'
. [ B. F. O. E.

THIRD ANNUAL BENEFIT
I'or the Charity Fund of

Omaha LodgBlo| , 39 ,

Benevolent and Protective

ORDER OF ELKS

PATTI ROSA
In tliol'lrst Act o-

fMAKGHRY DAW ,
Also Second Act o-

fIMP. .

MrYILLIAHCALDEU and
MISS MARGARET HATCH

In thu l.ltclion sconofiom
RIP VAN WINKLE.I'U-

luen
.

Minolta wllli"
*

BUFFALO BILL.
The Celebrated Tenor,

MR. O. 13-

.Tlio

.

California Juggler-
.MR.

.
. . O. H. KURTM.

The Sicilian TroiilKidourH ,

SIGKOR AXI ) SIGKORITA ACARIS.-

S.ilo
.

ot si'titH opens I'ruhy inornln ; .

DIME EDEN MUSEE.
Will Imwlor. Manaijor. Cor. llth nnd TarnamV-

KKIC OF MAHCII 10-

.Tlio

.

Arabian rilllnKo. Tlio Acciirlnlaa' wonderful
punish dyiiKlin AUIica Milom Hklrt Daiuort ,

ailor anil Wlllnmn Duollali , I.annrcl and l.uclfor,
Jr.) llydo'n , Mnnclunrf. A Funny Knrco

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Specific for MyiMrld , PI lD >MiPUXi'urJtla. Wnka
fulneii. Mental l' pr itlon , Hofuntnirut tlio llraln.rop-
nlllriK

-
In InAnnltXAJl Iadla0 to lottery d car anj-

tlttih. . Trtmaturo Old A , li >ir nntu , J.oMor Tower
Incllliur m , Intoljnlirjr Loiiti , nml lp rmilorrl.auc-
&uttKi br urur xaiitoi or Iho drain , relratmie or-
OT r IndolirwncM. Inch box rontaln > oii monlk' Inabr-oent. . IIO.IMII. or ill for J. ..nttr rniJIr rAl l.Wllh each urder for iz !> OXM , will nil t urcja or-
cruaraDtvo to rv'unil raencr It Cue Iroatrotntfalldtonjrn. uuirruiU > UsaudtuideenuJnoivlU uulrb >

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
U ) 1'a mam Struct , Omaim , Noh,

Winslow Wilkes ,
The fastest 4-yoar-old paolnc stallion In the

World ,

Ilooonl2ill 1 3 , ot Ixjxlnetoii , Kr , , M lifnt.by ninck-
Wllkoi , clntn bj Almont 31. will nmkn Iliutunson nf-
1KII ut lliOl Vlnton ntrect , Oiiithn , NeU. hi : A HO NI I'X' )

with uiualrotnrn prlTllcci'H-
.H

.

ANNKHVA COM.OPV,

ButTerlnic ftora-
tljo ifTuoU (jt-

yuuthful erron
, wanting weaknrflH , lout inncliood , cto.

I vrfll tanti araluabla trvntlw (traliHl ) ujutnlnln )
full nartlculan fur homo euro , I'ltKI ! of rliarKii-
A > | il n'lld' madlcal worlct ibnulit l read tiy ertrj
mail uho U IUTVOIII uud tl bllltatMtl. Attn&a
I'rof. V. C1 , 1'OVLIIII , ffloodui , Coiiui

LOT NO , 3.-

Vo

.

offer 200 boys'' dark jilixid fancy
sslmurosiiHsi In heavy weights suit-

ublofor
-

iiso in March anil April , ono of
the nimtost patterns in our stork , sold
regularly at §4 pur suit the entire sea-
son

-
, mnl a bargain at tlmt price , For

the purpose of closing thoin now rap*

Idly , wo olTor them to close nt-

$2."CO PER SUIT.
82.00 PER SUIT.-

S2.5O
.

PER SUIT.-
In

.
roKtilnr sizes. 4 to IK yearn-

.Ut
.

) No.I. . Wo olTor 100 suits flno-
dlnROiiul Scotch Uiuinockburii , mmle by
the I'oluhmtcilinantifactnrers , 1'lilllipj
& KunhnriU , for boys 4 lo l.'l. Ono oftho
handsomest patterns in our stock , for *

inorly sold at $7 per suit , now oITcroil at-

$4.OO PBIl SUIT.
4.00 PER SUIT.

4.00 PER SUIT.
Our limited space preventsonr mon-

tioiiln1
-

* but few of tlie.so bargain lots ,

hut wo offer you more than M ditleront
styles of suits to noleet fioin , nearly nil
of which you may nurulinso at nbou-
touolmlf last RUIUSOII'S prk-os. $1(1( suits
for.1)!? ) . $8 suits for 1. $7 suits for
360. $0 suits for fcl to M.fiO. S5 suits
for M.fiO to $ :! . . .

L.otNo. 5. oiTor 1,0X( ) pairs o !

boys'fancy casslmoro knee p'tnlsi , for
boys I to li ! years , now , fresh tfoods , in-

oxi'cllont styles , ixtoOc pur pair , worth
regularly 76e to SI.-

IXT

.

OUR MEN'S niil'ARTMI'NT-
W13 ALSO OnMail-

Tot No. . A special line of IMXI me-
dium

¬

litfhv colored million overcoats ,

excellent style , with silk facings , a >joii-
tool , dro.wy ovor-nrinont for young
Kcmloinon , such SXH IH ortiinarlly sold
at 81U every wlioro. Our price', until
the hit is closed , will ho 87.AO each. He-
moinber

-

they are the very latest style ,

lon roil , silk faced , niado in the best
possible nmn nor , only
7.GO BACH.$7.5O BACH.

7.60 EACH.-
Si.cs

.

from 114 to 40-

.In
.

our man's clounrtmont wo have
some extraordinary bargains in fancy
cassituoro suits now open on our conn-
tors.

-
.

Lot No. 7. Wo offor SAO strictly all
wool Aberdeen cheviot unitsIn indilium
brown mixtures , regular sizes , Ml toHI ,

single-breasted sack ooutH , which wo
otter lo close at $7 per suit. Reduced
from 5-10 last season. Uenioiiiber those
biiits uro strictly all wool , and arc fully
worth 810 today. You cun buy them
during this sale at
7.00 PER SUIT.

7.00 PER SUIT.-
$7.0O

.

PER SUIT.
Look in our large show window for

samples of these lots. You will see
some of the most striking bargains over
olfored nt tlio Continental sineovo
have been in busines-
s.SLINU

.

go of examination , to bo returned at

& CO ,

3 MISSISSIPPI.

Dr.F.CDILLINGS 322 S. 10th St.
, Omaha , Neb.

Can I Do to-

I en question that (hilly presents itsulf-
tolumilreds mm hundreds of the ruuil-
crsof

-
this paper. Many among this army

of aide nnd sulTcrin ? ones luivu boon U-
Nfortutmto

-

In soloctinjr their physician.
Many have tyaan m sled , imposed upon ,

swindled and uro DISSPONDHNT , Dis-
coLTitAoii

-

: > aim SKISITIOAL. They
don't' know who to employ or which
way to turn to find Iho help they need
so much

Ncnrlyull have prohnbly noticed the
nUvortifaouientof OU. 1 C. HILLINGS-
tlmt tins apponrod in thla paper daily.
Very mnnv hnvo road it carefully , not-
ed

¬

tlio claims therein inotlo , and have
called for coimultiitlon or written a-

stiitomqnt of their case. '1'hoao' have
almost invariahly bocoino pntiunta and
are hlb gruioful friends. I'horo are
many others who know Unit such an
advertisement hna appeared In the pa-
per

¬

, out have never road it , preferring
to say to themselves : "O , pahawl an-
other quiielc doctor. Ho cannot qntch-
mo ; I have been humbupf cd too many
times. "This class are surely uuji *

HUGGING TIIKMoKIVKH for thWo IU'0
THOUSANDS otMKN AND AVOMKN 111 tlio
West who that IK.) DIL.LINGH-
Is

.

the MOST si'CC'KSSKOi. olllco jiraetl-
tionor

-

and Hpauialli t west of Chicago
Then thcro is anotlior class of HulTorow
who , reading the doctor's honcjt mi-
nounccniepliVill

-

say : "Well , ir I only
KNIIH- that iJR. HILLINGS could DO
WHAT m ; CM.AiMh ho ciin do lioro , I
would (jonii'l try him at once. " Thus it-
IH that many nro prevented from soolc-
iiifr

-

holi ) at the handa of one who IB

qualified to alToril it. KvilltY ChAlM
made by Or. Bllllnpa is HONKsrnv-
MADI ; . Ilodocs not treatauutodieoascs.
and if asked to treat a case of Typhoid
Fever or Diphtheria hu would rofuno
upon the plea of lack of experience In-

Btifh ciisoa. Hut the stubborn , llnjror-
lii

-
r , ( lanf'oroua and upoi'iul dhoabos

enumerated in his advortifiomentB ho-

troatii with satisfying nnd often ASTON-
1SIIIKCI

-

Ht'CCKS-
H.'rill.SK

.
IIISICASKS timy liclirtolly named ill

DIHKASKHOI' 'I UK 111,0011 , liiPliiilliitHiiicN-
llo lllOUll I'OLSON. NKUVIMTN DIH-
HASIX

-
AM. DIHBAHKH AND WIIA KNKrtHKH-

I'KOM WO.MKNKl'lTKIi.nll IrmililM-
uiroctlii !; tlii DKIKSTION. AHHIMINATION-
nnd MITHITION , nil Cutiirrluil Troubles , ml
Itnutul 1rouliliH. nil ( lonlto-l'rlnriry Tmublut
and nil illsciiM'n of u prlvatn nature. NO
MINtitAIDUIIQB; OIVK.Y .Mnllclncn mo
mostly pirpunKl fr nn rodti , liaikw , KDIIII ,
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